
 Koha Bibliovation 

Accessing patron 

fines and fees 

Fines tab Patron Accounting tab 

Viewing patron 

account history 

Account History tab Change view (dropdown) – Fee History 

Viewing credit 

details 

Account History tab – click on Show 

Credit details 

In the Adjustments column, hovering over the 

information will display the date, details and amount 

of the payment/writeoff. 

Accruing fines Will appear in Attention section of 

Check Out screen if patron has other 

overdue fines.  Have fee type of 

“Estimated fee” in patron’s Fines tab. 

Do not appear in the Patron alert section of Check 

Out screen.  In the Type/Description column they are 

listed as “Accruing Overdue”. 

Making full 

payment of all fees 

In Account tab click “Pay All” which 

takes you to the “Add payment or 

credit” tab.  Enter description 

(required).  Amount defaults to full 

balance.  Click “Add”.             OR                                                 

Go directly to “Add payment or credit” 

tab enter a description (required) and 

click “Add” 

In Patron Accounting tab click “Add Credit” dropdown 

(at top or bottom of screen), enter a description then 

select “Pay”.   

(Currently - Do Not use this option if there are any 

accruing fines – instead follow selected payments 

procedure) 

Selected payments Click checkbox(es) for select amount(s) 

then click Pay Selected.  Enter a 

description and click “Add”. 

Click checkbox(es) for select amount(s) then click 

Credit selected and choose Pay.  Enter a description 

then click the Pay button. 

Partial payment For a single or multiple entries, click the 

checkbox(es), click the Pay Selected 

button then modify the amount to be 

paid.   

To apply a partial payment to the total, 

click Pay All and change the amount 

Payments will be credited to oldest 

fees first. 

For a single or multiple entries, click the checkbox(es) 

and click Credit selected and choose Pay then modify 

the amount. 

To apply a partial payment to the total, click Add 

Credit, choose Pay and then modify the amount. 

Payments will be credited to oldest fees first. 

 

Waiving all charges Click the Waive all button No “Waive all” button – must select all entries first 

using the checkbox in the table headings.  Click Credit 

selected and choose Write off. 

Waiving selected 

charges 

Click the checkboxes for the selected 

amounts and click Waive Selected 

Click checkboxes for the selected amounts, click 

Credit selected and choose Write off 

Partial write-off Can only do a partial write-off for an 

individual amount.  Click the Waive 

button in the row and then change the 

amount to be waived. 

Must select entry/entries to be waived.  Click on 

Credit selected and choose Write off then change the 

amount to be waived.  Note the amount entered will 

be applied to each line selected. 



Lost item 

information 

Need to go to patron’s Lost Items tab 

or click on the item barcode to 

determine the owning library. 

A summary table of lost item 

information appears on the patron’s 

checkout screen, which includes title, 

barcode, call #, date lost and claims 

returned status 

Lost Items tab includes title, call #, 

home library, Itype, barcode, date lost, 

and status which includes date 

charged, date paid (if paid) and claims 

returned status 

Owning library is listed with the item title and 

barcode in the Type/Description field on the Patron 

Accounting page 

There is no lost item information on the patron’s 

check out screen 

 

 

Lost Items tab includes all information included in 

Koha but also includes the amount of the lost item 

charge and refers to paid items as “Settled” 

Checking in lost 

item linked to a 

patron account 

Says “Not checked out – Item was lost, 

now found”.  Shows patron name and 

barcode, must click pop-up to remove 

item from patron’s account.  If a 

transfer is required a box appears 

below that.  Then need to go to 

patron’s Fines tab to check for possible 

refund under Unallocated Credits  

Pop-up box says “Item Not Checked In” and shows 

patron name and barcode.  There is a checkbox that 

is checked by default to remove the item from 

patron’s lost items.  There is a drop down that 

defaults to “Refund Lost Item charges (if any)” but 

can be changed to “Do NOT refund charges”.  Click 

“Continue”.  If a transfer is required a box appears 

indicating where to transfer the item.  Patron’s 

accounting page will have a box that says “Patron has 

a Payment marked for refund” if a credit was 

generated. 

Refunds Possible refunds are listed under 

Unallocated credits in the patron’s 

Fines tab.  To determine owning library 

look in the Account history tab and 

click on the item that generated the 

refund.  If it is owned by your library, 

the designated staff can clear the credit 

by clicking in the box under Refund 

then clicking Refund selected. 

Possible refunds are indicated in the Patron 

Accounting tab by a box which states Patron has 

payment marked for refund, and a refund button in 

the adjustments column of the item that generated 

the refund.  The item information will include the 

owning library so you don’t need to look at the 

account history to determine that.  If it is owned by 

your library, designated staff can click on either 

“Handle Refunds” in the box at top or the Refund 

button for the item listed in the account table, then a 

Refund Payment(s) pop-up appears.  Check the 

box(es) next to the item(s) to be refunded and click 

“Refund patron” to clear the credit from the account. 

 


